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The Ronorable Lawrence 3. Korb, Jr. 
ASSiStant Secretary, Manpower, 

Installations and Logistics 
Department of Defense 

Subject: Potential For Improving Depot Maintenance 
Productivity Measurement and Reporting 
(GAO/GGD-85-49) 

Dear Dr. Sorb: 

-Mr. 
On December 78, 1984, we briefed your principal deputy, 

Jerry L. Calhoun, on the results of our review of produc- 
+L i -g i L -- -J zIea.sl;rement and repi;rtlng syste.ms ~CJF the DepSTtTiegt of 

Z1efense's (DOE; r3ep,zt mslaienance ac:i-J:ties. Tk,;is leLter SalTi; 
mar:zes 3cr f;:;dln~s and prop0sa.l~ and ccr.firizs cur unders:and:nq 
of tne agreements reached (see enclosure; 2s a restiit Cf our 
briefing. 

“rje --cc; 4LLlCO c ,3 L the Secretary of Defense (ZSz) currenz?y uses 
the Defense ?rod*~ctlvit;~ Frogra;, Gffice ( SC23 ] meesdrement system 

t0 Collect depot zaintenazce productivity data from each of the 
military services. This information 1s reported to the bureau of 
Labor Statistics (RLS) f&r inclysion in its Federal Government 
Productivity Summary Data Package. However, DPpO officials have 
described the data they receive from the services as inconsis- _ 
tent, inccmpiete, and potentially unreliable. We do not believe . 
this data meets the needs of defense maintenance and resotirce 
managers. For example, an CSD Comptro;ier official cold us the 
SPPO data is "virtually useless” for CSD Comptroiler management 
purposes. 

we believe that another system function'inq within DOE--the 
Depot Maintenance and Maintenance Support Cost Accounting and 
Production Reporting System (DOD 7220.29-H)--could be used to 
develop more consistent, complete, and reliable protiuctivity 

data, thereby better serving OSD's external reporting recuire"ent 
and its internal manaqement needs. The DOD 7220. 29-y S:‘E;elT. !-a&S 

been primarily used to accumulate depot maintenance COECS ant 
review budset ailoci52tions. 



On the basis of our audit work at one aviation maintenance 
depot from each of the three services and their respective 
command headquarters, plus an examination of data elements of the 
DOD 7220.29-H system and discussions with OSD productivity and 
maintenance policy officials and BLS officials, we proposed that 
the ksistant Secretary of Defense, Manpower, I,nstallations and 
Logistics (I) examine the feasibility of using the DOD 7220-29-fl - 
system fox measuring and reporting depot maintenance productiviW 
and, if feasible, (2) devel op appropriate reporting formats to 
satisfy the BLS reporting requirement and to aid OSD oversight of 
depot maintenance activities. 

Mr. Calhoun informed us that your office,agrees with our 
proposals. T3e also provided us with an action plan indicating 
that steps to implement the proposals will be completed by Xarch 
1986, and that we will be kept informed of OSD'S progress in this 
regard. 

- - 
Since this letter summarizes our understanding of actions on 

GC:: ~ro;3osals, official ROD cornme;ts are not requested. 

Tfiank you for the cooperation and assistance Frovided 20 ocr 
staff during this review. If you have any further questions, 
please contact Fir. Robert Taylor or or. Eiorace Kreitzman on 
275-2156. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure 

Frank C. Conahan 
Director 

-- 
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?Ir. William J. .indersoc: 
Direcror 
Genera: Government Divisioa 
Uni:ed S:ates General Accoucticg Cffice 
4&l G Street, NX 
Qashisgron, D.C. 2C5h8 

Dear Hr. Anderson: . _ 

0 2 December 18, 1984, i &et vi-th.‘Brian L. Usilaner, Robert Z. 
Taylor, Eorace Kre it 23811, and Ralph E. Reardar: of your srafi to 
discuss ihe poCeatia1 for an improved productivi:y measurement 
and reporting system for Department of 3efense !loD) organic 
depot zainteoance . . . 

actlvlfles. 

As a ri?sulr ci I/_ ‘hi9 ii scuss loa z b e , i ag reed co c’etersine if 

exisiisg 3021 72:!c,29-~ depot mainrenance CO3i a:;oun:i-,p data 
base CBII be used to construct productivity indices. According?y, 
&Y staSf *_* <; 3 - :es: :he data base and develzp aor necessary soft- 
ware to tOaStTuC; . . . ;3a:ce9. 

I, -’ ihe ies: proves this coocepf :o be feasible, prod~~c~ivitg 
trend analysis an< ocher special studies vi11 be performed. coc- 

_ sideration will be g.iven to using -this data for :he redera; GOV- 
er2.mew Produc tivicp- ?.oport. A znilestone chert to accomplish 
ChiS effort is provided for you: information. YOU7 staff will be 
kept i aformed of progress on [his produrtivi:y aeasdremest study. 

Eilc losure 
a/s 
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